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Father’s Month celebrations fit for real-life super-heroes at Mykonos Casino 

To honour the amazing role that fathers play, Mykonos Casino hosted two events to 

celebrate them. On Thursday, 15 June 2017, the casino hosted 20 dads at the Buffelsfontein 

Game and Nature Reserve, situated in the heart of the West Coast. These male heroes were 

hosted to a day of fun and sight-seeing on the 16-hectare farm, which is home to some of 

Africa’s great wild animals. 

The safari trip consisted of VIP Black cardholders as well as Mykonos Casino management 

and service providers. The guests arrived to some hot coffee, then kicked-off the day’s 

activities with Clay Pigeon shooting. It was then off to an unforgettable guided game-drive 

for two hours, where the dads received special treats during the drive. They were 

surrounded by the most beautiful natural scenery and magnificent wildlife including lions, 

zebras, cheetahs, springbok and various species of antelope. 

The dads ended their exciting day with a mouth-watering braai buffet, while they mingled 

and bonded over exchanging stories of fatherhood.  

“We received heart-warming feedback from our guests, who expressed that they felt 

recognised and special to be part of this experience. We want to extend our gratitude to the 

Buffelsfontein team for their true West Coast hospitality,” says Natasha Brand, Marketing 

Manager at Mykonos Casino. 

Furthermore, on Father’s Day (18 June), Mykonos Casino hosted local artist Viginiëa Payne 

for a live performance to celebrate the special day. She serenaded the audience with some 

of her popular songs, including “Sewe Oseane, “As jy in eendag glo”, “Lucky Lips”, “No 

matter what” and “Jou Skaduwee”.  

Viginiëa Payne’s first appearance on national television was on a TV show “Lirieke Raai”, 

hosted by Soli Philander. She shared a stage with Sarah Theron and Danie Niehaus, as well as 

various other well-known South African artists. 

The dads in the audience also received special biltong treats with the personalised message 

“Dad you are our super hero at Mykonos Casino”. Viginiëa’s show was an interactive and fun 

affair, getting the guests of honour onto their feet, dancing and singing to the great music.  

“We hope that this has been another memorable Father’s Month for everyone,” concludes 

Brand. 


